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r null Klghl Verne Old.

Two bright little New Yorkers aro at
trading considerable attention now by

t a o 1 r precocity.
One is Michael
Zadora and the
other Louis Tor-

pete. The latter Is

tho eight-year-ol-

son of Honor Bab
ilinnnov Tornote

'1 1,18 fpan!8'1 consul

r ii t bi York. Llttlo Louis
tlrst saw the light
iu Quebec and is

MiriIAK.fi ZADORA, in Ut Bt.
Francis Xavier's t'ollego. He is a youth
of literary tastes, and once lie wrote a

long story In Hpanisti, all divided Into
chapters, and at the end of each chapter
ho put "Adios, papa, or "Adios, mam-

ma" or "Adios, to dos," for ha worked
evenings, and when ho had douo a
chapter lie went to bed. This precious
Mrt. he carried himsult to a publisher,
and with all the solemnity in the world
unbuttoned his pea jacket and handed
It up to the desk. It was accepted and
paid for then and there, and Louis was
not tho least bit surprised. IIo put
his money into a big pockotbook like an
experienced man of business and walked
away. Ho has now begun work on a
volume of his travels, which will no
doubt prove interesting.

Michael Zadora is only eight years
old, but lie has displayed such remark-
able musical talent as to have called
forth tho encomi-
ums of experienced
pianists. lie is n
native of New York fc JJ

City, and lives with
l.i- -: I

the uptown (treats.
Wlipii tlirco years1, "),

old he gave the first '',' v'
e v ut o n c e of his
wonderful gift.
Now he is capable
of rendering intelh
gently the most dif-
ficult works of tha rere at composers.
His techui(ue is i.ot-1- toupkte:.
marvelous, when il is taken into con-
sideration that his little hands aro un-

able to span an octave. With all his
genius, Michael is a thorough boy, wilh
a boy's love of play, and much as he likes
tho piano the shouts of his playmates
ore sure to make him forsake the instru-
ment uud joiu them in their sports.

T"" Nut no ltomanllo as it Kfmml.
The big man was half drunk, and when

he leered at the young woman she tried
to pass him on the extreme outer edge
of the sidewalk, lie stepped iu front of
her and she tried to pass to the other
sidoofhim. He was iu front of her
again and exclaimed:

"Don't hurry, my pretty."
8ho was about to turn and run when

another man emerged from tho shadow
of a buildinir.

"Hold on here," he said. "What's
the inatterV"

"None of your business," retorted the
first mau.

" Well, we'll see." said the second.
"You've been annoying this lady."

"Mebbe she's your wife," sneered tho
Crst.

"Well, she isn't."
"Or vour sister."
"No."
"Or your sweetheart."
"Never saw her before."
"O, you're trying to make a mash, too,

are vou?"
I'licilisls would have called tho blow

a "beautiful" one, but the kick that
followed it would certainly have been
ueclartd a "foul."

"O. SIR!" Clltl'.I) TUB TOL'SO WOMAN.

"O, sir!" cried the young woman,
wheu the smoke of battle had cleared
aw.iv, "I "

"(Jo ou home?" excluiincd her cham-
pion.

"Hut, sir. you have "

"Go on home, I tell you. and don't be
chasing aruuud nights agaiu," ho inter-
rupted.

"Hut your noble action," sho began
again.

"Noble nothing!" ho interrupted
again. "I've been w.Hctiiug for that
mau for six weeks, and it's the first
tune I've found him so drunk that I
could smash him without gening the
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worst of it. Go on home!" This was
business, not romance. Ha beat mo out
of f 1.5U."

He lit a cigar and sauntered down the
street with ttie air of u man who liml
settled an outstanding account. Chicago
Tribune,

ZZZ Might Huvo 11. on a Mttlit Kllney.
Her ball-dres- s was superb and she had

put it on to show her business like old
father that he hadn't been cheated when
be paid the bill.

l. ll "-1 .. ; - .'

W "f.: .. rvJ id" J

"IS T IT I.OVF.I.Y? MIR ASKED.

"In't it lovely ? ' she asked as eh a

mnrcne i up anil ilown he room.
'l'lie old cent.enmn MtiTivl bis tiifpr-arban-

meditatively for a moment and
then be said:

"I uppoi? it is."
"Bui it would iave been ever so much

premer," sue taid. "if you hadn't put n
limit on the cost of it. I had to liti
wiiliDiu some things I should like to
bav.' hid."

"Wnnted to get sonic more things for
it, l il youl" he

"O. yea. lots more."
He looked ber over critically for a

ffimDi. and then said:
" v eil.l thought id Lriven you enough,

but perhaps 1 a httle sllniry. I don't
mind living aypr.t or two more if you'll
put it up top w here its needed aud uot
add it to the tram."

At St. Helen. Cal., there is a lm
apent who is f2 year oi i, an-- l who
was never a'mt nt. thrown Ibrnujh a
window, or a ieg in a.) hie
lo:-- esi i n.

HOW AND WHERE TSHE PASSED THE
WARM MONTHS. .

ftltatrsas of a l'ltiturasqua Cottag-- lu Tha

Orun IMouiitulus Tha Jukes Hits I'luji
cm ller Mother

Nestling In the shadows of tha Green
Mouutaiua and sheltered by their tower-

ing tide) standi a ijuiiint little cottage,
the Summer home of Elsio Leslie, tho
child actress. It Is four miles from
Poultney, Vt., on the shores of placid
Lake tU. Catherine. A green lawn leads
down to the lake, where a little wharf
with a rustic Bummer house at its ex-

tremity juts Into the water, affording
refuge for a couple of dainty

rowboats, in which Miss Eleio
takes daily exercise. A big St. Ilernard
dog named Milton can be found lolling
under the tree. Lazy as he looks he
keeps a sharp eyo on his young mistress,
of whom he is very fond. Ho has al-

ready rescued Elsie from the deep wators
of the luke.

till "z

EL81K LESLIE.

A broad piazza embraces tho Leslie
House on tliree slues aim is rarely unoc-

cupied, so enticing are its shady lenglhs,
10 luxurious are the half a dozen bam-mock-

so quiet is its absolute seclusion
and so fraud is the sceuery visible from
this shady retreat.

It is here that Miss Elsie dresses her
dolls or lectures thecn with truo mother-
ly tenderness). Hero, too, slie reads her
farorite books and studies the part of
Hosalind la "As You Like It," with
which character she has fallen deeply in
love.

Pictures of the child as Fauntli-roy- .

Priiico Edward mid Editha ornament
the walls, while tho floors are covered
with while TurKisli rugs. A banjo leans
carelessly against a huge brass lump and
its duly is, through the medium of Miss
Elsie's fingers, to locate and deac.-ib- o

"Miss Maggie Murphy's Horn"," or tha
trials and tribulations of "Waug." A
guitar haugs by a long, narrow ribbon,
and often tinkles the uotes of "Old Mad- -

rid" when coaxed by the cider sisters,
The eulire oC'ot of thu house is riiaim- -

lug and luxurious, rest i'imipellitie; aud
peaceful.

Aa iu old Southern houses, the cot-

tage is rambling iu architecture, nearly
all the rooms opening from quaint Title
ptssages leading from the inula room.

Elsie, her mother and two sisters form
tho household, wliicii is ofteu augmeni-s- d

by guests, who Invariably go away
charmed ut tho loveliness of tho sur- -

- : t
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ON TUB MOUNTAIN.

ronndings and the hospitality of the in-

mates.
Miss Elsie Is known far and near

among me country loins nnit is univer-sall-

beloved. Every caller that she re- -

Ceives (and they are legion) is treated
with a courtesv that lfi oarlienlarlv her

"

own.
Tha routine of her life in the country

is simple. Early in tho mornlne she
rises aud the tap of her dainty heels on
the uncarpeted floor of her room an-

nounces to the family below that her
toilet is progressing. The family gener-
ally has assembled at breakfast wben
she marches down the stairs with her
boots unbuttoned. All operations are
suspended until this is remedied aud her
dress hooked behind. Her eyes, still
drowsy with sleep, roam from one to
another as she bids one and all "Good
morning m tno softest, sweetest voice
iu the world.

Eisie likes milk and ec.-- s and these
form her breakfast. When her appetite
is satisfied she seeks tho veranda and
proceeds to dress her doll in a new cost-
ume. Of all the expensive dolls over
which she exercises maternal care one
that represents an investment of six cents
is her favorite.

Wheu the doll is dressed she and her
big doe Milton go for a stroll. Together
they climb the mountain side, where,
finding some flat ruck commanding a
view of the lake, she taaes up her posi-
tion and studies a bit of Hosalind. it is
bard work for her to get back at dinner
time, and she is often late.

Elsie is a joker, and worries her
mother in fun. ti?s a bit of red rag
on a toothpick and whenever any disu
on the table grows low, Elsie solemulv
sticks the red flag into it, thus warning
all comers off. Her afternoons are
usually passed on the lake oi
drifting idly about wilh her sisters,
siruuiuiing her banjo or concocting
jokes to play on her mother.

During the evening she delights in
imitating or burlesquing prominent ac-

tors she has seen. "Wain" is her favor-
ite opera, and she gives it as aj mono-gu- e,

even introducing a dance,
which is all her own. At 8 she goes to
bed. I!ut she wakens when ethers go to
their apartmenis later in the evemne,
and of.cn ti n last sound heard by the
pnew is I'.ies sweet "Oood-night-

comine from her Utile bare room just
bcucalh t tie roof.

tt the Kame.
Sincleton I'm sorry to Lear that you

have trouble with your wife. What is
the matter?

15. iifdici It's her war of tn'kinr.
Sue ays the most culling. ironical thinirs j

to me on every occasion. Never mis-.e- s

a chance to snrinc ometh-n- tiornbiy
stc!& It s dteadful, I ted you.

fc ncieton Weli, you knew ber long
enouli before you were msrried to learn
of !be trsit. i

OH. I ,V , but I took it for
wit ti.cn. ' i

' A

Two of Kintl.

He found alone standing at be i

llbr.ry window when he entered onan-nmincr- i,

and she baid y slnrsed as be
put a foi.-- arm about ber waUt.

If ymi are the girl 1 take yoa to be,"
b- - tetKlfrlv. when lie was lnter-lu- :

i by a b r.tone v
"i m not; I m ber tr-- i r. we dres

aake; I il ' i ber is. old ! " and
t'fifi a ri sirarlfd nsa-- i f i 'I out and

u.l id r horoewarj ltrmt frm
I rt-- t i
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Hf HATFS F'ALE PINK.

M'lij ew York Actor Mow Una an An.
.tlimlhy to 1'ri-ll- 11

Thoro is a young actor it: New Ynrk
who has ili-- clopi-- tiiori.i antipathv
toward tin- - iimst ilclic.itu f lints, pule
jiink. When it is n to in his
presence lie Mill!

exhibits a strong inclination to !dido
ibrough senile ctiu k in Hie
Hour. The talc that hangs thcrcb y is
a touching one. The voitng
gards hini-icl- f as a hoh-ki- l of
deepest dye. and, in tin- - patois nt the
prolession, "enrus his salary at Saiur- -

nay inatiiiecs. in the, cmnpaiiy wnli
him is a coniedian with a pa-.-i- f.ir
the practical joke

One day in a moment he
wroto what is kiniiMi a a note''
to the young atrtor and Mgued a femi- -
n tno name th-ie- Ihe bait was
swallowed and the ciirrcspiinilencii b- -
tween the llirtatious ynutli ami .U
mysterious admirer kept the eompany
in roars for a week. Finally one of
the letters from the fair ono ended as
follows.

I he In a han at tl-- matinee unit si nil
Wear ii ri- -t ru.i- - nt tin tnr.'ui. 11 vuu
ttn.-- a h'l i t j a:,..j,mK nt.U,u ia
jour hultoiiiidio. Yuurs lix.ui iilur,

'J'he young man has the opening
scene of the pluv, aud at tiio in itiueo
specilimi dashed on with a paie-pin- k

rilibou adoruinir his lapel. In tin?
mid.llu of his ttrst speech ho glanee--

the boxes and tliscovered four
women eactt with a n-- l roso at her
throat and n deeply sentimental smile.
men t lie other players began to come
on. Kvery one of them was decorated
with a pale-pin- k knot, (ton- - or stream-
ers. Tho young actor went ail to
pieces, forgot his lines and swore to
have the red, red blood of the man who
put up the game on him.

In the last at the victim has a very
pathetic scene and was jtxt iu the
middle of it when the leading ladv's
pug dog at rated nn the st:ce. His
funny little tale was ornamented witU
a big pale-pin- k bow and his entrance
had a most disastrous elleet. Three
scones were cut bodilv and the eurtaiu
dropped. To cap It ail the stage
maii.i r lined tha young actor for
brea' ig up the performance. He is
still .unking for "Clarissa."

She "How ahockinglv ungrateful
yon are to your parents, Dicky. Thev
have spent ll'SJ.OiKi on you at leat."
He ' l'aas, but without any judgment,
don't you know. Why, it wouldn't
havii cost thstn f I. CM to have mnvel
to England bcfr I was bora- - A', y.

Perhaps yott do not believe these
Statements coneemin( Green's Ait-gu- st

Flower. Well, we can't make
you. Wo can't force conviction in-

to your head or nted-Doubtl-

k'itie into your
throat. We don't

Thoma3. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John II. Foster, U22
Urown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vom it became so bad at last

that she could not sit

Every Meal, down to a meal but
she had to vomit it

as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for 1 lyspepsia, she does not
know that .she ever had it."

BREAD OUT OF SAWDUST.

SalDiltlsts Now nt Wnrk on tlio Prnblrra
aixl Muy SoIV6 It.

A Washington Htur reporter was In-

formed thtit the department of ajjricul-tur- o

in interested in a plan for making
bread out of sawdust.

Absurd? Iiy no moans. Scientist
believe that tliero is no good reason
why the thing: should uot bo cutiiely
practicable. Everybody knows thut
starch is a substance cxtremly nutri-
tious; in fact, it is nearly all tiiitriment.
Well, stnicli a ud sawdust are tho sm
ttjinjf . Sawdust, which is "cellulose,"
is of precisely tho same chemiciB com-

position us starch. The two are
by the chemical formula. ('6

1110 05 that is, six parts of carbon,
ten of hydrogen, and live parts of
oxygen. These are tho simple in-

gredients of either starch or sawdust.
Scientific experimenters have been
trying for a long time to litid out a
way to transform thu ono into tho
other. If they should succeed the dis
covery would bo uwtiy ahead of tho
philosopher s stone in point of value.
An inexhaustible source of food sup-

ply would at ouco bo rendered avail-
able in tlio forests, tho grass, uud even
iu straw nnd chnlf.

Hitherto chemistry has occupied it
self almost wholly witli taking things
apart. In order to find out what they
are made of; but now tho scienco is

directing its attention to putting ele
ments together for the production of
useful substances. Already it has suc
ceeded in tha artilicial preparation of
indigo, alizarin, nric acid, and many
other compounds. The aniline colors,
obtained from coal tur nnd yet rival-
ing the most brilliant tints of the rain-
bow, are similarly produced. So com-

plex are some of them that their
names, which givo full accounts of
their composition, have to bo regular
seven-leagu- e words, one beautiful dvc
being known as "Ilexainetliyimetlio- -

xytriamidotriphenyiearbinol." From
coal tar in a like manner are derived
many valuable anti-fev- medicines
aud soporilicos.

ihe prospects of ting new science of
putting elements together seem j

and tho era of bliss inuv yet j

dawn which has been prophesied bv j
'the illustrious naturalist Frederick

Colin, who says that all sn uggles for
existence among men arising from
want of food will bo done away wilh.
when chemistry shall have learn
ed to make starch from carbolic acid
and water. Plants grow bv doing
just that, nnd it in.iv. therefore, be said
that farmers have been etiifutrod since
time immemorial in this very chemical
industry. It would scarcely bo so sur-
prising, then, if the farms of tun
country should be replaced at sotuei
time iu the future br chemical labora-
tories.

The Mnn-h'm-e- il Crat.
Ono of the most sitijrtilar-laokiii"- ;

rreaturi-- that ever walked tlio eurlli
or "siviini the waters umler tho earth"
is the world famous uiun-fiiee- ii crab of

Japan. Its body is hardly an iueh in
length, yet the head is iitted with a
face which il tlio perfect counterpart
of that of a Chinese, coolio a veritable
missing link, with eyes, noso and
mouth all clearly This curious
and uueauiiy creature, besides tlio
;reitt likeness it bears to a human
being in the matter of facial features,
is provided with two les. which seem
to grow from tho top of its head and
hung down over the sides of its face.

these legs two "feelers." each
about an inch in length grow from tho
"chin" of tho animal, looking for all
the world like a colouot's forked beard.
These man-face- d crabs fairly swarm
in the inland seas of Japan. t'liuiii-mi- ti

Commercial- - a zette.

A Wichita (Kan.) woman straps her
naby on her back when she goes on her
bicycle.
Hen are of oliitim-ii- t for Catarrh that Con-tiii-

Mercury,
as will aurt-i- tho of
nnit-1- and oomulcloty Uorauyo the whole sys-

tem whi-- eiiterini; it IhrouKii the mucous sur
laces. Such ankles should never be used ex-

cept on prescriptions Irom reputable physi-
cians, as the duniaKe they will do is tea fold to
the pood you can poss lily derive from them.
Hall's Citiarrh I'ure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney Co.. Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, aud acts dlreetly upon
the Mood and mucous aurlaccs of the hysiern.
In buying IlaMs Catarrh Cure be sure you jet
the genuine. It is taken internally, aud made
In Toleilo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney K Co.

lr-oi- d by drutqrista. price '.oc wr bottle.
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1'ASIK ANU SOISSOIW.

A maiden speech One stick of tutti
frutti, pleiiso. Uo Jixpren.

Many handkerchiefs are moistened
by sorrows that never occur. Texan
bilUlUJS.

Dentists am not nil farmers, but thny
live off the nchers just the same. 1'Ula-bur- g

Dispatch.
Justice is mado blind so that alio

can't see what is going ou in tho court-
room. Dallas jVi'KM.

It has boon it.scovcrud that inusio
comes out of a barrel organ in staves.

Washington Star.
Wo tip the scales to loam our weight,

and tip the waiter to avoid a wait.
JJinghamtoH liqnMican.

"Mine is a patient wait," rotvutrkod
tho yiHig doctor, ns he sat lonely in
his olliee. Daltimore American.

The world is more likely to speak
well of a man when he is dcasl than
when ho is dead-brok- e. i'nct.

lie "Are we going to have some
musicP" She "No. Miss Van Howl
is going to sing." .V. 1'. Herald.

The moou shines best when she is
full. It is not so with the lending
lights of society. Xeiv Orleans Vicay- -
1IUC.

When they say the bride's costume
was a druttui do they mean to iiuiily
that it Was uu illusiour"' liuslun c.

Tho flowers that bloom in tho spring,
tra-la- . have a good dual to do with tho
breach of promise caso in the full.
Dallas Xtws.

Why should olllciuls spend thousands
shooting dynnmilu balloons wheu any
ordiunry teamster can draw rein?
Columbus i'usl.

Fore mau (to oditor) "You'd bottnr
look out! Old Jones is red-hot- Kd-ii-

(calmly) "Wheu did he die?"
Atlanta Constitution.

A mau never fully realizes how much
of a sponge he is until ho slips down iu
a puddle of water aud mops it all up.

Jtichmoml lttcorttcr.
"I've got 10,000; I want to build a

house." 'Ton can't do it." -

Why
not?" "It takes ijL'O.OOO to build u
house for f 10,000." J'wlc.

A Western man says this is a "tough
world," and it is his opinion that very
few who are in it now will ever get out
nlivo. I'harmai'cuttr, it Krt.

Deacon Sini'.h "What kind of a col-
lection did we have y H" l'nrsoii
liroue "A collection of misers, I
should judge." Lowell Citizen.

Heaven helps thoM) that help them-
selves, but praying for your daily bread
does not eutitb) you to tlio" cutiro
bakery. Inttiuuapolia Journal.

It is so easy ia the spring, when apple-

-trees aro in blossom, for it man to
promise his friends i;ll the apples they
want in the fall. Atchison Ulobe.

(iuest (at Maine resort) "What
lake is that?" Hotel Proprietor "l'vii
been here only 0113 season and can't
pronouuee it yet." A'. I'. H'ctkii.

"What was the trouble at young
Fill's houso Ibis morning?" "Fits was
trying to organize a bread riot, so my
wifu says." lititianapoiis Journal.

Teacher "What is the Island of
Java noted for?" Ilright Hoy (sou of
a grocer) "It's noted fur tho coifoo
that Used to come from there." Uood
Sews.

Primus "Did you read my plav?"
Seciindus "Yes." Primus
you struck wit h il?" Seciindus "Yes.
Y'ou ought to dratiiati.o it." Harper's
Bazar,

"Talking about literary stylo, thoro
goes a man noted for his liuishud sen-
tences." "Indeed? Is he a novelist?''
"No; ho is an lialttmure
American.

There are men wlio aro such d

slaves to the weed that they
would not euler tho car of progrem
tiuless it was a smoking car. Boston
Transcript.

"All! It scHined that my remarks
worn wholly uncalled for." commented
Hie author when his essays came back
to him by way of thu dead-lette- r olliee.

itutiauapoit.1 Journal.
A government employe expresses tho

hone that the now rapid-tirin- g

w ill not be brought into use
after any cIkiucs of administration
that occur. ll'iis'iunfoii .stir.

Visitor "Are you aciiiiutod with
Scribbler, who writes poetrt ?'' Ed-

itor "1 should say I knew him. I had
to buy a m-- waste basket last week
on his account." Vents Hijlui'js.

"The leaves will bo dropping soon,"
lie said, wit li u tinge of sadness iu his
voice. Yes," sho uuswered, "tlu--
bave to be up with tho fall styles, you
know." t"asliintoii .Star.

Winkle "I wish I could devise some
way of hanging up my clothes." Nodd

I wish 1 could devise some way of
getting tlieni out after I have hung
them up." Clothier ami Furnisher.

Madison Sijuccr "They say that
one-hal- f of tiio world doesn't know
how the other half lives." Morrison
Essex "Tho man who wrote that
never lived iu a small town." I'uck.

First Little lioy "And docs your
sister play the banjo?" Second Liltlo
Hoy (proudly) "Indeed slie doos; you
just ought to hear her. She's a grad-
uate of Vassal', she is." Uood Xews.

"I have seen all tho large openings j

of the season," said Mrs. l)e. Style.
"Hcg pardon, my dear," meekly suid
Her spouse; "have you inspected my
bank accouut?" Baltimore American.

"Aud ladies aud gentlemen," roared
the leiiiueranee lecturer, "what has
tilled moro graves than whisky?"
"Doctors," equaked a still, small voice
in the back part of the hull. Detroit j

Free Vrms.

Plumdutl "Has that charming
widow any property?" Keteiiuni
"Yea. 'Considerable." riuniduff
"Ueiil estate ur personal:' Ivetcliuiu

Sho has six ehildreu."
Vo$ton Courier.

"They practically sold nie when thoy
enterad into negotiations with an En- -

giish lord old enough to be my father."
"Hut you didn't marry him. and are
not going to?" "That's where they
sold nie." Life.

l)e Wilkons "No, Miss Tompkins,
I sin afraid you won't see much of
me, because, you see, I am up to my i

ears in work." Miss Tompkins "O, I
jam sure we can still see a great deal of

you, then." Life.
De Tracker-"T- he killing 0f that

jockey in yesterday's race was a horri-bl- o

affair! wasn't it?" De lletter
"Horrible, horrible. Just made mo
sick. 1 had all my monev on that
horse. tt. T. Weekuj.

Mrs. Bellows (thinking she was dy-
ing) "You have been very wicked.
Bellows; I hope you'll do better."
Old Bellows ' Think I shall; won't
be nothing ter keep me from it after
you're gone." X. VeraUl.

"And yon rejected him?" "I did."
"He has the reputation of being a
large hearted man." the
trouble with him; he's too large-beart-e-

He can lovs half a dosen women
t tha same tlma." Caps Coi lUm.
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TEXAS CHA1K CAR LINE.

mm
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Texas, Mexico and
California.

THROKtJII TKAINS CARRY

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
Bl'TWF.RX

Hannibal, St. Louis
and Kansas City

AN!)
TEXAS POINTS.
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J. . ALLE.Y, PROPRIETOR.
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Fairland, Ind. Ter.
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